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ABSTRACT 

Background: Trabeculectomy is the standard treatment for patients with primary open angle glaucoma who 

had failed maximal tolerated medical therapy. The use of Mitomycin C (MMC) or Bevacizumab as adjuvant 

during trabeculectomy reduces fibrosis which in turn increases the possibility of success in filtrating surgery. 

However, MMC or Bevacizumab can lead to adverse effects, such as corneal toxicity especially on corneal 

endothelium, hypotony, formation of avascular cystic blebs, leaks, blebitis, and endophthalmitis. 

Objective: To evaluate and compare corneal endothelial cell changes before and after trabeculectomy with 

subconjunctival Mitomycin C versus trabeculectomy with sub conjunctival Bevacizumab in primary open 

angle glaucoma patients (1 month and 6 months postoperatively). 

Patients and methods: In this study, 20 patients (with 20 eyes) were divided into two equal groups: (Group 

A) included patients who underwent subscleral trabeculectomy with adjuvant intraoperative use of 0.2mg/ml 

MMC for 2 min, and (Group B) included patients who underwent subscleral trabeculectomy with 

subconjunctival injection of 1.25 mg/0.1 ml Bevacizumab. 

     Non-contact specular microscope (Topcon sp-1p, Topcon Medical Inc., Japan) was done preoperatively, 

one month postoperatively and six months post-operatively to assess the corneal endothelium as regard ECD 

(cells/mm²), CV in cell size, HEX and CCT. 

     This prospective comparative study was done at Department of ophthalmology, Sayed Galal University 

Hospital, Cairo, Egypt, and it was carried out from February 1ˢ ͭ2019 to October 30ͭ ͪ  2020. 

Results: Six males (60%) and four females (40%) in group A while five males (50%) and five females (50%) 

in group B. The patients’ ages ranged from {25 to 47 years} (mean age35.70±6.70) in group A, and ranged 

from {20 to 45 years} (mean age 31.20±8.70) in group B. MMC and Bevacizumab did not have the same 

effect on corneal endothelium. 

     There was a significant decrease in endothelial cell density (ECD) after six months post-operatively in 

both groups with significant difference between the two groups, and insignificant increase in central corneal 

thickness (CCT) after six months post-operatively in both groups, Also there was a significant changes in 

coefficient of variation (CV), and percentage of hexagonal cells (HEX), an increase in CV (polymegathism), 

and decrease in hexagonality (pleomorphism) in both groups, with significant difference between the two 

groups. 

Conclusion: MMC affected all parameters of endothelial cells more than Bevacizumab. 

Keywords: Bevacizumab, Mitomycin C, Specular microscopy (SP), endothelial cell density (ECD), 

Coefficient of variation (CV), percentage of hexagonal cells (HEX) and central corneal thickness (CCT). 
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INTRODUCTION 

    Failure of the filtering bleb occurs at 

different stages after a trabeculectomy. 

Scarring of the filtering bleb is caused 

mainly by the proliferation of 

subconjunctival fibroblasts, the 

biosynthesis of collagen, and other 

extracellular materials (Saeed and Aboul 

Nas, 2014). 

     The vasculogenesis is a process 

necessary for supplying oxygen, which is 

an important nutrient for the scar. It also 

helps in the migration and proliferation of 

tenon’s fibroblasts that synthesize 

collagen material, finally leading to a scar 

tissue (Khaw et al., 2010). The use of 

Mitomycin C (MMC) or Bevacizumab 

reduces fibrosis which in turn increases 

the possibility of success in filtrating 

surgery. However, MMC can lead to 

adverse effects, such as corneal toxicity, 

hypotony, formation of avascular cystic 

blebs, leaks, blebitis, and endophthalmitis 

(Lama and Fechtner, 2013). 

     MMC is an alkylating agent derived 

from Streptomyces caespitous with 

antineoplastic and antifibroblastic 

properties. The antifibroblastic activity of 

MMC has proven to be beneficial to 

modulate the wound healing and to reduce 

cicatrization after trabeculectomy. The 

concentrations of MMC used during 

trabeculectomy range from 0.1 to 

0.5mg/ml for 2 min (Coppens and 

Maudgal, 2010). 

     The vascular endothelial growth factor 

(VEGF) has an important role in scarring 

as it stimulates angiogenesis and increases 

vascular permeability, thereby increasing 

fibroblast proliferation and activity 

(Charnock-Jones, 2015). Several studies 

shown that the use of bevacizumab during 

trabeculectomy result in reduce scar 

formation at the trabeculectomy beleb 

(Van Bergen et al., 2014). 

     The endothelium of cornea is a distinct 

layer of homogenously sized hexagonal 

cells. The quantity of these endothelial 

cells reduces by around 0.5%-0.6% (100-

200 cells) each year (Anbar et al., 2016). 

     Several reviews have illustrated that 

the smallest alterations in the arrangement 

of the endothelial cells may evident in the 

distractions in the tautness of the 

endothelial blockade (Joyce and Harris, 

2010). 

     As endothelial power of the cornea 

reduces, corneal hydration occurs. So, the 

CCT increases (Anbar et al., 2016). 

Corneal endothelial cell layer is sensible 

for sustaining the clarity of the cornea. 

There is a restricted capacity of mitosis in 

corneal endothelium and once injured, 

residual cells expand to mask the lost 

region (Benetz, 2011). 

     Specular microscopy (SP) gives a non-

invasive technique of morphological study 

of the corneal endothelium. The non-

contact specular microscope analysis 

corneal endothelium uses automated 

interfacing for gaining image via a 

discrete focusing technology (McCarey et 

al., 2010). 

     The present work aimed to evaluate 

and compare corneal endothelial cell 

changes before and after trabeculectomy 

with subconjunctival Mitomycin C versus 

trabeculectomy with sub conjunctival 

bevacizumab in primary open angle 

glaucoma patients as regard: endothelial 

cell density (ECD), coefficient of 
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variation in cell size (CV), changes in 

percentage of hexagonal cells (HEX) and 

central corneal thickness (CCT). 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

This was a prospective comparative 

study for two equal groups:  

Group A: Ten patients (10 eyes) who 

underwent subscleral trabeculectomy with 

adjuvant intraoperative use of 0.2mg/ml 

MMC for 2 min. 

Group B: Ten patients (10 eyes) who 

underwent subscleral trabeculectomy with 

subconjunctival injection of 1.25 mg/0.1 

ml Bevacizumab. (Avastin; Genentech 

Inc., San Francisco, California, USA). 

     This prospective comparative study 

was carried out from February 1ˢͭ 2019 to 

October 30ͭ ͪ 2020 at Sayed Galal 

University Hospital. 

     Patients were diagnosed for primary 

open angle glaucoma (POAG) with 

uncontrolled intraocular pressure (IOP) by 

maximum tolerable antiglaucoma therapy. 

All patients had normal corneal 

endothelial cells parameters before 

operation. 

     The study excluded patients with 

neovascular glaucoma, congenital and 

juvenile glaucoma, history of ocular 

pathology rather than glaucoma such as 

(corneal dystrophies and uveitis), history 

of ocular trauma, history of intraocular 

surgeries, or any systemic diseases that 

could affect the eye such as DM. Patients 

who failed to complete the follow-up 

examinations after the surgery were also 

excluded. 

     Written informed consent was obtained 

after a detailed explanation of the 

procedure, its possible benefits and risks. 

Ophthalmological examination 

included: 

1. Uncorrected / best corrected visual 

acuity (UCVA/BCVA) expressed in 

LogMar scoring. 

2. Refraction using automated 

refractometer (KR-800; Topcon 

Corporation, Tokyo, Japan). 

3. Intraocular pressure (IOP) 

measurement by Goldman 

Applanation tonometry (CT-80; 

Topcon Corporation). 

4. Slit lamp biomicroscopy to assess 

corneal transparency, depth of anterior 

chamber, condition of pupil dilatation, 

lens morphology. 

5. Slit lamp biomicroscopy using non-

contact Volk 90 Diopter lens to assess 

fundus. 

6. Non-contact specular microscope 

(Topcon sp-1p, Topcon Medical Inc., 

Japan) to assess the corneal 

endothelium. Captured Images were 

analyzed by a built-in software where 

the corneal parameters were defined; 

ECD (cells/mm²), CV in cell size, 

HEX and CCT. 

Surgical procedure: 

     Sterilization was done by using 

betadine 10% for the surgical field. 

Betadine 5% eye drops were used for the 

conjunctival cul-de-sac. Application of 

sterile drops was done. An 8–0 nylon 

corneal traction suture was used. The 

conjunctiva was dissected at the supero-

nasal quadrant. A 15° knife was used to 

delineate and a crescent knife was used to 

dissect and create a half thickness, 3.5×4.5 

mm, rectangular-shaped scleral flap. 
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     (In group A) Cellulose sponges 

soaked with MMC (0.2mg/ml) were 

applied under the scleral flap, for 2 min 

and then the surgical area was dried and 

rinsed with 30 ml balance salt saline. Two 

diagonal scleral flap sutures were 

preplaced, using 10–0 nylon. A corneal 

paracentesis was made by a super blade 

knife. Sclerectomy was performed with a 

Kelly-Descemet’s punch and the 

peripheral iridectomy was performed with 

a Vannas scissors. The scleral flap was 

approximated with three interrupted 10–0 

nylon sutures. The conjunctiva was closed 

with interrupted10–0 nylon sutures. 

Assessment of filtration was done by 

injecting lactated ringer solution into the 

anterior chamber (AC) through the 

paracentesis. 

     (In group B) Bevacizumab was 

injected subconjunctivally adjacent to the 

temporal edge of the bleb over the scleral 

flap area, with a 30-G needle. The needle 

entrance was at least 8mm away from the 

bleb to prevent any needle track leakage. 

Postoperative follow-up: 

     There were five postoperative follow-

up visits within 6 months: first day, first 

week, first and six months 

postoperatively. The primary outcome 

measures were IOP, BCVA, and bleb 

appearance, number of antiglaucoma 

medications, postoperative interventions, 

and complications. 

Specular microscopy: The Endothelial 

cell density (cells/ mm) (ECD), variation 

in size of endothelial cells (CV), 

percentage of hexagonal cells(HEX) and 

central corneal thickness (CCT) were 

analyzed using a noncontact specular 

microscopy, specular photomicrographs 

were taken at 1 and 6 months 

postoperatively. 

Statistical methods: 

     Recorded data were analyzed using 

(Statistical Package for the Social Science 

version 20.00; SPSS Inc., Chicago, 

Illinois, USA). Quantitative data were 

expressed as mean± standard deviation 

(SD) and ranges. Qualitative variables 

were showed as figures and ratios. The 

confidence interval was set to 95% and 

the margin of error accepted was set to 

5%. The P-value was considered no 

significant at the level more than 0.05, 

significant at the level less than 0.05, 0.01 

and highly significant at the level less than 

0.001. 

 

RESULTS 

 

     This study included six males (60%) 

and four females (40%) in group A while 

five males (50%) and five females (50%) 

in group B. Ages ranged from {25 to 47 

years} (mean age35.70±6.70) in group A 

and ranged from {20 to 45 years} (mean 

age 31.20 ± 8.70) in group B. There was 

no statistically significant difference 

between groups according to their 

demographic data regarding age and sex 

(Table 1). 
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Table (1): Comparison between Group A and Group B as regard age and sex 

Groups 

 

 

Demographic data 

Group A: 

Trabeculectomy 

with adjuvant 

MMC (n=10) 

Group B: 

Trabeculectomy with 

adjuvant 

Bevacizumab (n=10) 

p-value 

Age (years) 

Mean±SD 35.70±6.70 31.20±8.70 
0.211 

Range 25 – 47 20 – 45 

Sex 

Female 4 (40%) 5 (50%) 
0.653 

Male 6 (60%) 5 (50%) 

 

     The correlation of preoperative and 

postoperative specular microscopy was 

recorded on the first and sixth months, 

respectively as regard central corneal 

thickness. There was a statistically 

significant increase mean in Group A 

compared to Group B according to their 

central corneal thickness after 1m. With 

no significant increase mean after 6m. 

(Table 2). 

 

Table (2): Comparison between Group A and Group B according to central corneal 

thickness 

Groups 

 

(CCT) 

Group A: 

Trabeculectomy 

with adjuvant 

MMC (n=10) 

Group B: 

Trabeculectomy 

with adjuvant 

Bevacizumab (n=10) 

p-value 

between 

groups 

Pre    

Mean±SD 512.10±33.52 514.90±43.59 
0.874 

Range 448 – 559 440 – 570 

After 1m    

Mean±SD 526.40±5.92 519.80±6.53 
0.029* 

Range 460 – 582 444 – 566 

After 6m    

Mean±SD 514.30±32.13 515.40±39.18 
0.946 

Range 460 – 560 445 – 565 

P-value in each 

group: 
  

Pre & After1m 0.027* 0.042* 

Pre & After6m 0.775 0.867 

 

     The correlation of preoperative and 

postoperative specular microscopy was 

recorded on the first, and sixth months, 

respectively as regard endothelial cell 

density (ECD). There was astatistically 

significant decrease mean in Group A 

compared to Group B according to their 

endothelial cell density after 1m and after 

6m, (Table 3). 
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Table (3): Comparison between Group A and Group B according to endothelial cell 

density 

 

Groups 

(ECD) 

Group A: 

Trabeculectomy 

with adjuvant 

MMC (n=10) 

Group B: 

Trabeculectomy with 

adjuvant Bevacizumab 

(n=10) 

p-value 

between 

groups 

Pre    

Mean±SD 3378.60±166.55 3324.20±170.64 
0.480 

Range 3123 – 3558 3103 – 3629 

After 1m    

Mean±SD 3147.50±106.99 3263.60±109.21 
0.027* 

Range 2761 – 3326 3095 – 3548 

After 6m    

Mean±SD 3134.00±190.62 3244.00±154.29 
0.029* 

Range 2700 – 3380 3090 – 3550 

P-value in each 

group: 
  

Pre & After1m <0.001** 0.08 

Pre & After6m <0.001** 0.06 

 

     The correlation of preoperative and 

postoperative specular microscopy was 

recorded on the first and sixth months, 

respectively as regard variation in size of 

endothelial cells (CV). There was a 

statistically significant decrease mean in 

Group A compared to Group B: according 

to their coefficient of variation after 1m 

and after 6m (Table 4). 

 

Table (4): Comparison between Group A and Group B according to coefficient of 

variation 

Groups 

 

(CV) 

Group A: 

Trabeculectomy 

with adjuvant MMC 

(n=10) 

Group B: 

Trabeculectomy with 

adjuvant Bevacizumab 

(n=10) 

p-value 

between 

groups 

Pre    

Mean±SD 24.00 % ±2.31 24.00 % ± 2.05 
1.000 

Range 21 – 29% 21 – 27% 

After 1m    

Mean±SD 29.30% ±2.50 25.80% ±2.20 
0.004* 

Range 25 – 34% 23 – 32% 

After 6m    

Mean±SD 30.50% ±2.80 27.0% ±2.83 
0.012* 

Range 26 – 39% 23 – 34% 

P-valuein each 

group: 
  

Pre & After1m <0.001** 0.059 

Pre & After6m <0.001** 0.007* 
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     The correlation of preoperative and 

postoperative specular microscopy was 

recorded on the first and sixth month, 

respectively as regard of hexagonal cells 

(HEX). There was no statistically 

significant difference between Group A: 

compared to Group B according to 

percentage of hexagonal cells after 1m 

and after 6m (Table 5). 

 

Table (5): Comparison between Group A and Group B according to percentage of 

hexagonal cells 

Groups 

 

(HEX) 

Group A: 

Trabeculectomy 

with adjuvant 

MMC (n=10) 

Group B: 

Trabeculectomy 

with adjuvant 

Bevacizumab (n=10) 

p-value 

between 

groups 

Pre    

Mean±SD 50.50 %±3.95 49.40 % ±4.25 
0.556 

Range 44 % – 56% 41% – 55% 

After 1m    

Mean±SD 45.10% ±3.78 46.70 %±3.20 
0.321 

Range 40 % – 51% 40% – 52% 

After 6m    

Mean±SD 36.00 % ±3.65 44.80 %±2.90 
0.004* 

Range 28 % – 45% 40% – 50% 

P-valuein each 

group: 
  

Pre & After1m <0.001** 0.023* 

Pre & After6m <0.001** 0.011* 

 

Examples of specular microscopy of 

patient in group A: 

     Preoperatively specular microscopy of 

22 years old male patient with primary 

open angle glaucoma (POAG) who will 

undergo trabeculectomy procedure with 

adjuvant intraoperative use of 0.2mg/ml 

MMC for 2 min (Figure  1). 

 

Figure (1): Specular photomicrograph of 22 years old male patient with POAG 

preoperatively 
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     Specular microscopy of the same 

patient one month post operatively who 

had trabeculectomy procedure with 

adjuvant intraoperative use of 0.2mg/ml 

MMC for 2 min showing increase CCT 

from 510 μm to 582 μm, decrease in ECD 

from 3287 cells/mm2 to 2938 cells/mm2, 

increase in CV from 24% to31% and 

decrease in HEX from56% to 46% 

(Figure  2). 

 

Figure (2): Specular photomicrograph of the same Patient one month post-

operatively. 

     Specular microscopy of the same 

patient six months post operatively 

showing increase CCT from 510 μm to 

545 μm, decrease in ECD from 3287 

cells/mm2 to 2933 cells/mm2, increase in 

CV from 24% to39% and decrease in 

HEX from56% to 28% (Figure  3). 

 

Figure (3): Specular photomicrograph of the same Patient six months post-

operatively 

 

Example of specular microscopy of 

patient in group B: 

     Preoperatively specular microscopy of 

40 years old female patient with primary 

open angle glaucoma (POAG) who will 

undergo trabeculectomy procedure with 

adjuvant subconjunctival injection of 1.25 

mg/0.1 ml Bevacizumab (Figure  4). 
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Figure (4): Specular photomicrograph of 40 years old female patient with POAG 

preoperatively 

 

     Specular microscopy of the same 

patient one month post operatively who 

had trabeculectomy procedure with 

adjuvant subconjunctival injection of 1.25 

mg/0.1 ml Bevacizumab showing 

decrease CCT from 5 70 μm to 5 24 μm, 

decrease in ECD from 3446 cells/mm2 to 

2402 cells/mm2, increase in CV from 

27% to32% and decrease in HEX 

from46% to 43% (Figure  5). 

 

Figure (5): Specular photomicrograph of the same Patient one month post-

operatively 

 

     Specular microscopy of the same 

patient six months post operatively 

showing increase CCT from 570 μm to 

551 μm, decrease in ECD from 3446 

cells/mm2 to 3375 cells/mm2, increase in 

CV from 27% to34% and decrease in 

HEX from 46 % to 40 % (Figure  6). 
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Figure (6): Specular photomicrograph of the same Patient six months post-

operatively 

 

DISCUSSION 

     Significant loss of endothelial cell in 

any anterior segment surgeries can lead to 

corneal decompensating and loss of 

corneal clarity, therefore it was necessary 

to know which surgical technique will be 

safer in view of endothelial cell loss 

(Jagani et al., 2015). 

    The human corneal endothelial cells are 

a non-regenerating predominantly 

hexagonal cell which covers the posterior 

surface of descemet's membrane and faces 

the anterior chamber of the eye. Corneal 

endothelium is metabolically active and 

plays an imperative role in maintaining 

the corneal transparency (Van Schaick et 

al., 2015). 

     We used specular microscopy (SP) as a 

non-invasive photographic technique that 

allows the visualization and analysis of 

the corneal endothelium (Gasser et al., 

2015). 

In the present study as regard group A, 

there was a statistically significant 

decrease in endothelial cell density (ECD) 

after six months post operatively and 

insignificant increase in central corneal 

thickness (CCT) after six months post 

operatively. Also, there was a statistically 

significant increase in coefficient of 

variation in cell size (CV) 

(polymegathism) and a statistically 

significant decrease of hexagonal cells 

percentage (HEX) (pleomorphism) after 

six months post operatively. 

In the present study as regard group B, 

there was a statistically insignificant 

decrease in endothelial cell density (ECD) 

after six months post operatively and 

insignificant increase in central corneal 

thickness (CCT) after six months post 

operatively. Also, there was a statistically 

significant increase in coefficient of 

variation in cell size (CV) 

(polymegathism) and a statistically 

significant decrease of hexagonal cells 

percentage (HEX) (pleomorphism) after 

six months post operatively. 

In comparison between the two groups 

in term of CCT there was no statistically 

significant difference between the two 

groups as regard preoperative CCT and 

CCT after six months post operatively. 

In comparison between the two groups 

in terms of ECD there was statistically 

significant difference between the two 
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groups as regard preoperative ECD and 

ECD after six months post operatively. 

In comparison between the two groups 

in terms of CV there was statistically 

significant difference between the two 

groups as regard preoperative CV and CV 

after six months post operatively. 

In comparison between the two groups 

in terms of HEX there was no 

statistically significant difference between 

the two groups as regard preoperative 

HEX and HEX after six months post 

operatively. 

     Nilforushan et al. (2012) has a similar 

study done on 36 patients of POAG. 18 

eyes underwent trabeculectomy with 

MMC (0.02% for 2 minutes) and 18 eyes 

underwenttrabeculectomy with 

subconjunctival bevacizumab injection 

(2.5mg/ 0.1ml), all cases were followed 

up on the first month and six months post 

operatively. 

     At the end of six months it was found 

that the mean endothelial cell loss in 

MMC group was 6.9% ± 0.6 and in 

Bevacizumab group was 2.4% ± 0.3 so the 

difference in pre and postoperative is 

statistically significant suggesting that the 

corneal endothelium in MMCgroup is 

under stress and more liable for loss as in 

this study. 

     Higashide et al (2019) has asimilar 

study done on 162 eyes of 136 patients. 

Postoperative ECD measurements were 

performed 3.7±1.8 times (mean±SD) 

during a median follow-up period of 34 

months. The marginal mean (SE) ECD 

decrease at 24 months was 9.3% (1.3%) in 

all cases. this study demonstrated that 

intraoperative application of MMC 0.02% 

for 2 min  affect endothelial cell density 

and morphology up to 6 months. 

Our current study results showed that: 

      Application of MMC 0.02% for 2 min 

during trabeculectomy in patients With 

POAG significantly affect ECD, CV and 

HEX during and shortly after operation. 

However, no progressive cell loss was 

observed from 1 to 6 months, 

demonstrating that MMC has no 

prolonged toxic effect on the corneal 

endothelium. 

     On the other hand, intraoperative 

injection of Subconjunctival injection of 

1.25 mg bevacizumab during sub scleral 

trabeculectomy did not adversely affect 

CCT, ECD up to 6 months 

postoperatively. 

     Bevacizumab is effective and safer 

adjuvant therapy in subscleral 

trabeculectomy and though that; its 

efficacy could be somewhat below that of 

MMC because a large number of patients 

in the Bevacizumab group required 

antiglaucoma medication to reach the 

target IOP. 

CONCLUSION 

     MMC affect all parameters of 

endothelial cell more than Bevacizumab. 
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تأثير عقار ميتوميسن ج وعقار بيفاسيزوماب على الخاليا 
المبطنة للقرنية بعد عملية قط الترابطات في مرضى المياه 
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 هقق سدددل  ه ه اددد   هدددن    عددد      تعدددم يه قدددل ردددا  هى  لعددد    ددد   هعددد   خلفيةةةة ال:حةةة  

   هز ل ددد  ل هدددن   فيددد    فدددل  هعددد    هع دددل  ار ددد   هدددن  مددد   هك  ا مددد   الهقددد   هه ى  ددد

 هكدددد  ت ه ددددل ل ق ددددا  سددددىسم   يقدددد ر مقى مقزددددق    عل يقدددد ر لق  سددددقزلم   اهزدددد يم ع  دددد   

 سىئ دددد ت  هى  لقددددل مدددد   هى قددددد  هددددن  لددددملرر  ز ددددم مدددد   مك  قدددد   كدددد       دددد   هى  ددددق   

ق  سددددقزلم    هدددد  لمددددك  هددددأن  هكدددد  ع   دددد مي  سددددىسم   يقدددد ر مقى مقزددددق     ل يقدددد ر ل

تدددر ق    ادددد رسن م ددددا سددددهق   هق  قددد  ر يدددد  ي دددد  لع  دددد   هق  قددد  عل  س دددد   فدددد  ادددد ا 

   هعق 

تعدددم  هس  ددد   هه ع دددل ه ق  قددد   دددل  ههزدددئ ه  يددد   ددد  فق   هق  قددد  ل دددنر  هس  ددد  هدددق           

 .هه   هقمرسي    إل قز  

 دددد  لع  دددد   هق  قدددد  تققددددقم ل مق ر دددد   هى قدددد     هىددددل ت ددددم  فدددد  ر  الهةةةةد  مةةةةن ال:حةةةة  

هه اددددل  ههقدددد ر  هزرردددد    الهقدددد  لعددددم يه قددددل رددددا  هى  لعدددد   لهزدددد يمر يقدددد ر مقى مقزدددد    

ع لعقددد ر لق  سدددقزلم   ل هدددأ ل سدددىسم    هددد ك  ههكه  ه ددد    ل هدددأ مددد   قددد   ا  فددد   مق ر ىددد 

ل هى قق فدددد   زدددد    هس  دددد      ن ر  دددد  لع  دددد   هق  قدددد  ل مع مددددا  هى دددد    فدددد   كددددم  هس  دددد 

 . هزم سل لسهأ  هق  ق   هه ازي  هيكا

 :اشتملت الدراسة على مجموعتين متساويتين المرضى وطرق ال:ح  

ييدددد س يقدددد   م دددد ل  لهدددد    ههقدددد ر  هزرردددد    الهقدددد  م ى  دددد   هز ل دددد    مجموعةةةةة    

 .رضع   إل     يه ق  را  هى  لع   لهز يمس يق ر مقى مقز   
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   الهقدددد  م ى  دددد   هز ل دددد   رضددددع   ييدددد س يقدددد   لهدددد    ههقدددد ر  هزرردددد   مجموعةةةةة   

 .إل     يه ق  را  هى  لع   لهز يمر يق ر لق  سقزلم  

ل لعددددم  رىقدددد ر  هه اددددل  هه دددد ل   لهدددد    ههقدددد ر  هزرردددد   م ى  دددد   هز ل دددد  مدددد          

 ه دددد و  الت للعددددم تع قددددل معدددد  ق   إلسددددى ع م مدددد   همر سدددد  للعددددم ع  تددددم  دددد     دددد      

 : همر س  تم  آلت  

 .رن  هى ر خ  هه ال ه   ال ع ع((

 : ه  ص م   ق   ((

  رق س  مس  إلل  ر .١

  رق س  هعق    ال كز ر ل ل هعق   ٢

  رق س ا ا  هعق   ٣

  ف ص ر و  هعق   ٤

 ه  ددددص لدددد ههكه ي  ه دددد    هس  دددد  لع  دددد   هق  قدددد  ر ددددا  هعه قدددد  للعددددم  هعه قدددد    ٥

   هى  هل ليه  لسى  ع ه  ي   

   س   معدددد   اك دددد  ل هقدددد ن  فددددل مزىيدددد    هزددددقم  دددد ت  هكدددد مع  سددددع   ددددد  همر          

 .٢٠٢٠ ه   ه   ق  م  عاى ل   ٢٠١٩ف      ف   ه ى س م  لق   الت م  

 دددم   قدددص فددد  ا  رددد   هس  ددد  سم سدددق   هيدددكا  هه ع ددد  ه ق  قددد  ل زددد   عا ددد   فددد   النتةةةا   

ع دددده  ل ك دددد مس م ادددد   ههكه يدددد  رع( يدددد  م ادددد   ههكه يدددد  ر ( لعددددم  هعه قدددد  لزددددىل 

فدددد  سددددهأ  هق  قدددد   هه اددددز  فدددد  م اددددل  ههكه يدددد  رع( يدددد  م ادددد   ههكه يدددد  ر (   

ل ك ددد مس فدددل مع مدددا  هى ددد    فددد   هس  ددد  ل قدددص فددد   زددد    هيدددكا  هزم سدددل ه س  ددد  فدددل ا ىددد  

  )ر  رع( ي  مكه ي   ههكه يىق  لهك  ل ز ل عا   فل مكه ي 

فدددل م اددد   ههقددد ر     يه قددد  ردددا  هى  لعددد  قزلم   ع  ددد سدددىسم   يقددد ر  ه ق  سددد االسةةةتنتا  

 هزررددد   م ى  ددد   هز ل دددل عردددا اددد ر  ي ددد   هس  ددد   هه ع ددد  ه ق  قددد  مددد  يقددد ر مقى مقزددد  

 . 

 دددد     ا  فدددد  ر  دددد  لع  دددد  مقى مقزدددد    ز هدددد ك  ههكهدددد   ه نلق  سددددقزلم   الكلمةةةةاد الدالةةةةة 

سددددهأ  نا  هزم سددددل  زدددد    هس  دددد       هيددددك نمع مددددا  هى دددد    فدددد   كددددم  هس  دددد  ن هق  قدددد 

   هق  ق   هه ازي


